Greater
Prescott
Outdoors
Fund

Granite Gardens

PURPOSE AND
DESCRIPTION
This Greater Prescott Outdoors Fund
is to enable planned giving towards a
stated project or purpose. Several area
non-profits have combined funds to
create a new mechanism for fundraising
through the Arizona Community
Foundation/Yavapai County. ACF/YC
receives and invests donations into the
overall fund. A new Committee has
been established to represent donors
and specific fund purposes. They
monitor ACF investments, oversee
donor
contributions,
determine
fund breakdowns, and process grant
requests for fund distributions used for
community recreational improvement
projects.
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FUND CATEGORIES
Donations can be made to specific item(s)
within a category, a broad category, a donor
specified project, or to the overall fund.

Open Space.

Purchases of land to be accepted by a recognized
Land Manager, with the intent of public access.

Natural Parklands.

Easements and leases of right-of-way, legal
expenses, surveys, consultant studies, site
mitigation/cleanup, parking lots, trailheads,
shelters, restrooms, passive recreation,
landmark improvements, drainage and site
modifications, dredging, lakes and watershed
improvements.

Bicycle and Pedestrian.

Infrastructure improvements, safety education
and equipment, signage and roadway upgrades,
bike racks (stationary and transit vehicles),
courses for skills and events, venues, specialized
tracks and facilities, engineering and consulting,
public transit support.
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FUND CATEGORIES
Trails.

Construction, specialized labor, equipment/
tools, rental equipment, signage, kiosks, markers,
benches, tables, amenities, bridges, retaining
walls, maintenance, repairs, upgrades.

Education.

Collateral materials, documentation, maps,
displays,
advertising,
promotion,
event
coordination, training and consulting, event
costs, registrations, off site seminars and industry
meetings, community awareness of available
outdoor opportunities, health and wellness
promotion.

Donor Directed.

Typically larger endowments and donations,
large land purchases, major improvements and
programs, designated projects.

Open.

Non-specific donations, non-directed uses,
earnings distributions, community improvements,
general funds, administration expenses, volunteer
support and recognitions, etc.
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Initial Non-Profit Donors

Special recognition is given to the initial
‘Founding Donors’ consisting of several area
non-profits. These donors provided an initial
list of designated fund purposes and projects
which benefit a much broader public and
potential donor opportunity. The following are
the founders of this fund:

Yavapai Trails Association

Prescott Alternative Transportation

Open Space Alliance of
Central Yavapai County

Special Note: This committee oversees projects which
potentially provide an active outdoor recreation benefit
to the community. Donations for static investments such
as protection of vistas, wildlife habitat and sanctuaries,
purchasing land to prevent development, conservation
easements, environmental focus, etc. are not part of this
fund, and are best left to other more specialized entities.
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Send donations to:

Greater Prescott
Outdoors Fund

c/o Arizona Community Foundation/
Yavapai County
300 E. Willis St., Suite B
Prescott, AZ 86301
(928) 708-9632
www.azfoundation.org/yavapai
www.PrescottTrails.com
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